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REPUBLICAN

STATE CANDIDATES

IE CITY

R. B. Howell, Frank Reavis and A.

O. Thomas Address Several

Hundred People on the
Street- -

From Friday's Pally.
Tin.' long looked f'r invasion of

the oily by the- - republican hosts
occurred lat evening, when the
party touring the lirst district
composed of R. B. Howell, candi-
date for governor, A. o. Thomas,
candidate for superintendent and
Frank Reavis candidate for con-
gress. arried in this city from an
all day tout- - of tin county. The
orators poured fourth their doc-

trine from an aulomohile at Fifth
and Main street to a fair sized
audience who pa-si- ng by slopped
t. hear what the speakers might
say. .Mat hew tiering of this city
introduced the different speakers
of the occasion in a pleasing man-
ner and they then proceeded to
outline their position- - Mr- - Howell
gae a ino-- t intcrc-- i i n cr story of
his troubles in omnha. and also
of the Omaha water huard. of
which he is manager. but his re-

marks as to the state issues were
Weak, and the speech seemed
principally confined to the affairs
of the metropolis of he state and
the loner standing battle between
teh manager of the water board
and the other branch of the re-

publican machine there.
Mr- - Thomas made a few re-

marks in asking for the suffrage
of the voters covering as he did
the needs of the state schools and
touched on his famous controver-
sy with the state normal board
that resulted in his dismissal
from the office of head of the
Kearney normal school.

Frank Heavis. the candidate for
congress made a short talk in
which he outlined his position
upon the national questions of
the dav. and also touched up the
policies and position of Congress-
man Mauuire. The audience pre-
sent on the street at the meeting
--rae the orators a respectful
hearing and at times applauded
the remarks of the speakers.

A PLEA FOR THE RETURN

OF REV. F. f.l. DRULINER

TO PLATTSMOUTH

From Friday's Dally.
This morning F. C. Jlill depart-

ed for Fremont, Nebraska, where
he pm's to attend the state con-

ference oT the Methodist church
of Nebraska and will present to
that body the request of the mem-
bers of the congregation of the
First. Methodist church here for
the return of the pastor of the
church. Rev. F. M. Druliner. for
another year. The sentiment here
among the members of Hie church
lias been unanimous for Rev.
Iiuliiier"s return, and his friends
outside of that faith are equally
anxious that he be permitted to
again perform his labors here
where he has produced such a
pleasing effect with his work. Rev.
iM'iiliner is a man of more than
ordinary ability and his ability
and eloquence has won him a
stale wide reputation among the
Methodists that will create quite
a keen competition for his ser-

vices. With the practically unan-

imous endorsement of the city,
however it ought to be an easy
matter for the conference to be
able to send him back for another
vear.

Hon. John Mattes of Nebraska
City was here yesterday for a few
hours coining: up from his home
to deliver an address at the
frerinan Home at the meeting' of
the Herman-Austria- n Relief

Has Injury To Back.

Mrs. W. B. Porter met with an
unfortunate accident Wednesday
afternoon at her homen the south
part of the city while engaged in
some house work, and as a result
suffered a severely st rained back
Stic was doing some house work
and in some manner slipped and
fell injuring her back in the
manner noted aboe. The accident
proved quite painful, and will put
tier on the retired lit for a few
days.

PLATTE COUNCIL K. AND

L. OF S. INSTALL OFFICERS

AND ENJOY SOGIAL TIME

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening the members of

Platte Council Knights and
I. ailies of Security of this city held
the installation of officers at their
lodge rooms in the Woodman
building before a large atten- -
lance of the membership' of this
thriving order. In. C. A. Marshall,
past president of the local lodge
oilicialed as the installing otlicer

f the occasion, being assisted by
.Indue .1. F. Douglass as conductor
of the different, officers to their
respective stations. The beautiful
ritual work of the order was ex- -
mplilied as the different oilicers

occupied their stations. The fol-

low ins- - were the oilicers installed:
President, R- - 15- - Windham-Fiis- t

Vice-Preside- nt, F. W.
F.IIiott.

Second Vice-Preside- nt, (Jeorge
L. Farley.

Prelate. Mrs. Henry Mauzy.
Treasurer, C. II- - Smith-Secretary- .

A. . Moore-Conductor- ,

Miss Helinie Wind-
ham.

(iuard. J. H. Thrasher.
Sentinel. Mrs. W- - C- - Tippens.
Organist. Mrs. C- - II. Smith.
At the close of the ceremonies

of installation a short address
was delivered by president Wind-
ham urging the members to re-

new their efforts to make the
lodge a ureal success in the in-

creasing- of new members. The
company were then invited to
partake of a most delicious
luncheon that was served by the.
refreshment committee who cer-
tainly covered themselves with
ulory. After the luncheon the
older members of the lodge visited
among themselves while the
younger ones tripped the mazes
of the dance for a few hours to
the music furnished by Miss
Honor Sejbert and Paul Lutz.

Returns Home From Hospital.

From FrldaV Dally.
Last evening Everett (looding

who tins been at the Immanuel
hospital in Omaha for the past
few weeks, was enabled to return
home, coining down on No. L ac-

companied by his father, S. S.
( looding. There were quite a num-
ber of the friends of the young
man at the depot to meet him and
all were delighted to see that he
was looking-- so well after having
suffered as much as he has from
I he effects of the attack of appen-
dicitis and its complications.

Receives a Unique Gift.

A few days ago J. K. Mclaniel
received quite a unique present
from the south, which came
wrapped up carefully and at first
was the cause of much speculation
from the receiver of the gift,
who aflep unwrapping it found
two small objects that looked
something like lizards only being
larger. The objects proved to be
baby alligators, which had been
sent to Mr. McDaniel by Fred
St nil, w ho resides in southern
Louisiana where they are quite
common along the coast and in
the water courses empting" into
the gulf. Mr. McDaniel has them
on exhibition at his place of bus-
iness and they are attracting a
great deal of attention.

Joseph Zimmerer, the genial
cashier of the Avoca bank was
here yesterday for a few hours
being in attendance at the base
ball game between the Avoca team
and the Red Sox of this city.

MattemoutD ouicna
BASE BALL TOUR-

NAMENT OPEN

ED YESTERDAY

Manley Defeats Cedar Creek-Louisvil- le,

and Platlsmouth
Does the Same to Avoca.

From Friday's Daily.
The base ball tournament here

opened yesterday allernoon with
the weather man furnishing the
linest braiid of temperature for
the players of the great national
game, and the attendance was
very fair for the opening of the
occasion. 1 lie t.edar (.reek-Lollls-vi- lle

allies ami the Maubv slug
gers were trie openers of the
eent and put up a good exhibition
of ball and while the Manley team
won bv a score of J to 1, it was a
red hot linish that thrilled the
fans when the allies fell upon
Miller, the Manley tosser for four-hit- s

with two men retired. The
Manley team opened hostilities
when Rockwell hit to the lef field
safely and was able to steal his
way to third irom where he
cored on a passed ball by Wolf.

t.ouiiors did the pilching lor
Cedar Creek and was in good form
and mowed down ten of the heavy
hilling Manleyites, and held them
to four hits. The Manlev learn ad- -

ed their second score in the third
inning when Keckler hit for two
bags to left field, and was ad- -
vanceii on me nil oi nockwen io
eft and on 1'ersall's hi! to

short he advanced to third from
whence he scored on tin passed

all of Wolf. Rockwell was caught
it home plale on attempting t

idd another run and Persall was
aught at second. Prefka ended

the suspense with a 11 v out to
ecoud base.

The cause of the allies seemed
almost hopeless in the ninth
inning- - when Schneider was sent
to bat for Jeff Salsberg in hopes

f touching up Miller and while he
was retireii on a hit in nr.--i nase
was able to touch the ball and

peiied the way for the ascension
that followed. Synek. retired on a
Irive to shortstop being thrown
ut at bag No. 1. and then the

surprise of the oar came when
Ralph Larson, the shortstop of the
allies swatted one on the nose
that, traveled out into the left
garden for a sa fety. ( isseiikop w ho
followed, hit a safe one over se-

cond base that advanced Larson
and lefL the runner safe on first.
Inghram then clouted the ball to
center field for a nice safe one on
which Larson rgistered at the
plat" for the first Cedar Creek run
but the batter following failed at
the critical moment, and struck
out retiring the side and leaving
the Manley team the victors.
Miller was very lucky in his pitch-
ing as he did not I brow near the
game that Connors did. as he was
touched up for seven hits and
struck out but live men, but the
hits were well scattered and were
not productive of runs for the
Cedar Creek boys.

The second -- ame of the double
header found Platlsmouth hooked
up against the strong Avoca team
and while the contest was close it
was very loosely played on both
sides, with the error column well
filled with the misplays and bad
judgment and from this the Red
Sox appeared to sutler more than
the visitors, as the errors made
were rank and came near costing

4the game. Vernon who did the
throwing for the Red Sox pitched
a very good game and several
times was able to pull out of a
tight hole with the bases filled and
Ihe heavy hitting Avocaites onto
the slugging game. Came opened
with the visitors going right after
the ame and they look very kindly
to Ihe slants of Vernon and with
one out succeeded in filling the
bases, but this was as far as they
got, as there was nothing doing,
Vernon being able to retire the
men. The Red Sox took an equal
liking to the brand of ball dished

(Continued on Page 2.)

New Jewelry Establishment.

A new jewelry repair estab
lishinent has been opened i:i thi
eiiy by Mr.Fmil Kline nt. formerly
of Omaha, who has seen red
part of the room of the Hotel
Riley barber shop and will oper
ate tlnre with his hade, and a
he comes to this city highly i ec
omended. the public dt'-iri- nu any-
thing in this line of work would
do well to call on him at his shop.
thev will be a-- .. r red of being
treated right all the f ime. Mr.
Kliment is a very clever young
man and has made a great num-
ber of friends during his stay
lore.

THIEVES STEAL MOTOR

BOAT FROM THE BANK

OF THE MISSOURI

From Friday's rally.
John lver-o- n and Fred Wynn of

this city are mourning the loss of
Iheir alualle motor boat which
they keep on the .Missouri riwr
just above the Iturliuutou bridge.
The loss of I tie boat was hi st dis
cociei .lesicrday afternoon wIpmi
the owners desiring to go hunting
and going to the river found that
the said boat had disappeared. A;i
inquiry was made at mice of the
parties near the ferry and it was
I hen ascertained that two ne--

had been seen traveling down the
river Wednesday afternoon in the
boat of Messers Wynn and Ivr-s- o.

but no particular at-leil-
ion

had been paid to the in- -
ident as il was considered that

liny were eilher the owners or
-- onieone liny had given permis-
sion to use the boat to. The men
(or. tinned on sou'hiv. ilh the boat
and finally disappeared"' out of
sight down the rie: As soon as
Ihe loss of the boat was discover-
ed by the owners a message was
sent to the authorities of the dif-
ferent towns along the rier o be
mi the outlook for trie boat and
the two men. The boat was
eighteen feet in length, and was
painted a sand color and was
equipped with a water motor for
power. It was built rather low in
the water, and would nd attract
particular attention unless some
one was on the outlook for it. The
b-a- l was alued at s'17r and was
highly prized by (he owners for
n in their hunting trips up the
Platte river. There was a search-i- n

r; parly organized this morning
here to start in pursuit of Ihe
boat, and boarding' the launch of
Paul Wohlfarth, Ihe pursuers
stalled out io try and locate the
craft, bul at noon had ml re-
ported any sign of the missing
boat.

Menu For Auto Speeders.

The following: menu is respect-
fully dedicated to auto drivers ad-

dicted to the speed craze, a form
of insanity prevalent at the pre-
sent day:

Turtle Soup.
Sbdh Hear Steak Snails on Toast.
pokeberries. January .Molasses

Sloe ;in.
The above menu is based on the

epicurean axiom. "As a man eats,
so is he," and is used in hospitals
that make a specialty of treating
the above mentioned cases of in-

sanity.

Dropped Her Purse.

Mrs. Wayne Iiickson of Platls-
mouth had the misfortune to drop
her purs' when she arose to gel
off the train here last Friday, and
did nol discover her loss until Ihe
fraiii had gone. The purse con-
tained thirty dollars cash and a
number of receipts, and although
an effort was made by telegraph it
could not be located. It is pro-
bable that somebody in the car
saw Ihe purse when Mrs. Dick-
son dropped it, and quickly put it
out of sight. She offers a liberal
reward for return of the property
but with no results. Union
Ledger.

Henry R. Tiering of Omaha was
a Sunday visitor in this city com-
ing down to visit for the day with
his mother and brother and
sisters.

T

OH KING

HILL. ROOK BLUFFS

Prof. Sterns, the Harvard Univer.

sity Archeologist, Discovers

a Baried Ancient City.

iiice lea ing here. Prof. SI erns.
the llaryard Fiiieiity An heolo- -

-- I. has made what is uudowbt-ll- y

the greale-- t di-coy- in the
titeld of aichcolog ical science eer
made in Ihe slate. er near- - King

ill. in the Rock 1 'duffs region, he
is found an ancient buried citv.

15y tracing evidences along a deep
avine, which cuts through these
uiiis. and making numerous bor- -

im with an auuur in Ihe adja- -
et land, he has found if to nun- -
rise many acres, and to lie buried

vi!h a heavy loam soil to a
leplh of from fen to twenty feet.

n Ihe original surface, as ex-ios- ,.,j

by the ravine, he found
muse ruins at intervals of every
ew feet, and covering the entire
iiiginal snrface. a bed of ashes
if from four to six inches in

thickness. fM this ash bed he
iMiiiil numerous potlety rims and

i number of bone implements,
hie implement of bone bears nce

fo lef f er opener. This.
according to Mr. Sterns, was used

n opening clam shells. pur-io- n

of an antler was also found,
m the present surface of this
iehl are the ruins of another
amp which, however, bears no
elation to the one below it. being
f a Aery much later d;Je; - Row

ong il has taken for the soil Jo
rode and burv these ruins to the

leplh il has. and how long ago i!

ias been since Ihey were occupied
y primitive man are questions

for archeologisl s and geologists
ponder o er.
Mr. Stern is going to ask mu

seum authorities to make appro-- 1

nations of several thousand dol
ars to e used in making archeo-og'jc- al

survey of the entire county
which lie savs is the richest field
in the st.'ite for research work of
t!i is kind. Nehawka News.

ALMOST A SERIOUS

ACCIDENT TO ALEX EATON

DOWN NEAR UNION

Alex Kaloii and a Ford auto
lad a sniashup (or down; Wed- -

nesdav afternoon going down the
tig hill just east of town. Alex

was going down the pike at a good
speed and from Ihe auto tracks il
ippeared that the sf eering' ap
paratus sent it zig-za- g fashion
Sown Ihe hill sintil near the bol-ui- ii,

when the car capsized and
b x bumped Cie.earth with his

lace, remaining there and Meeti
ng until Charley (iarrison came
tlong ad brotiuht him o town for
uciiical attention.

At the doctor's office if was
oon found that Mr. Faton was

not er seriously injured, having
nly few cuts and bruises on the

face and back, and he will proba
cy be good as new in a short time.
t he auto came out of Ihe wreck
in a fairly good condition and a
cw repairs will put it in proper

shape. It was a very close call to
lead or serious injury, and Mr.
Kafon is ind I a fortunate man
i:i coming- - out of the wreck with
his life, Union Ledger.

Goes To Visit With Sister.

This morning Mrs. L. D. Hialt
of Murray departed on No. 0 for
Peoria, Illinois, where she goes
to visit at the honieof her sister,
Mrs. Hruce Miller in that city for

. .m m it'll 1 1a snort lime. 3irs. .uuier nus noi
ieen in the best of health for the

last few weeks, and Mrs. Hiatt
goes mere io assist in caring ior
her.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ada.

Papers in the Market.

The Democratic committee of
this county has a campaign funi
that will be spent with the news
papers of Cass county. They in
tend to use it in a legitimate ad
vertising" campaign in an effort to
elect their ticket. The different
papers have space fo sell and so
far as we know none of them will
refuse to sdl it to the democrats;
in fact some of them would be
pleased even to sell their space
to the republican committee for
the same purpo-e- . Nehawka
News.

VEGETABLE RARELY SEEN

IN THIS COUNTRY

There is quite a unique plant
shown at the store of C. K. Wes- -

ii ii ..it i icon. s "sons which is caneu a tair- -
rent Tomato, and is one r the
f.rst of its kind to be shown here
or anywhere in the west, and its
ippearance has attracted much
attention. It was raised by Miss
F.llie Patterson at her home here,
ind is as fais' known the lirsf of
Is kind to be raised in this section
f f he country. It resembles in

size ni ihe ii-iii- i uie curreiii, inn
it has the appearance of a miua-iur- e

tomato, and the vine on
which if is produced resembles a
Iillsh with the leaves of the
tomato family and taken as a
whole it is certainly a unique
member of the vegetable kingdom.

Files a Suit for Divorce.

From Saturday's Daily.
Yesterday there was filed in the

office of the district court a suit
for divorce entitled Mary K. I)ais
vs. 'scar T. I lav is, the pet it ion al-leg-

ing

that the defendant was
guilty f not supporting the plain-
tiff and she asks that tin legal
bonds uniting them be sered by
Ihe cmirt. The plaintiff resides
northeast of Fnioii, where she
has made her home for a number

f vcars.

Here For a Short Visit.

From Saturday's Pally.
This morning (Jeorge Horn

came in from near Cedar Creek
where he has been visiting for the
past several days with his re-

latives and friends having been
enjoying a short vacation from
his duties in Omaha and came
down here to visit the scenes of
his childhood ami spend a short
line with his father and brothers
here.

HER NUMEROUS FRIENOS

IN NEBRASKA

Mrs. Rush O. Fellows haves
next Monday for an extended visit
wifh old friends in Nebraska. She
will go over the Hurliugion to A-
lliance, thence to Sterling, Colo.,
Irom whence she will go to May-woo- d,

Frontier Co., for a short
visit with an aunt, then to Lincoln,
Nebr., to visit relatives and friends
and then fo the old home at Au-

burn, where she spent the first
fifteen years of her married life.
From there she will gotoPlatts-mout- h

and then to Malvern and
Red Ook, Iowa, to visit with an
aunt and with nephews and neices
of Mr. Fellows and then to Broken
How for a short stop and back to
leadwood and Hell Fourehe. As
this is the first visit Mrs. Fellows
has made among old time friends
for over ten years, it goes with-
out saying that she will enjoy
every momnt of the time she is
gone. Hut how about the rest of
us, including the little grandson.
Rush Fellows Chase. Hut we'll
have to put up with her absence
temporarily. Belle Fourehe, (S.
D.) Northwest Post. ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Fairchilds motored
down Saturday evening from their
home at Schuyler and visited over
Sunday with relatives.

JELIGHTFUL SUR-

PRISE TO 1. E. H.

WESCOTT SUNOAY

The Members of the Young Men's

Bible Class Completely Sur-

prise Their Teacher on

His Return Home.

A ery pleasant time was en
joyed yesterday morning al the
class rooms of the Young Men's
Bible class of the Methodist
church when the members of the
class gae their teacher, Mr. F.
H. Wescott. a most delightful
surprise on his return from his
California trip. The eeiit had
been kept quiet from the teacher
as the class appointed a coinmit- -
ee to arrange the details of the

affair, and it was carried out
without his being the wiser until
he arrived at the church yesterday
morning and entered the room to

e greeted in an enthusiastic
manner by the class of oung men
wilh whom he has been associated
for the past feyv Jcais.

A splendid program had been
arranged for the occasion wlneli
proved most enjoyable. The class

pencil the program with apb-n-li-

number which was folloyyed by
l solo bv Mr. Albert Burkle of
'ortsniouth. Ohio, who is lore

visiting at the home of his brotlier
in this city, and Ibis certainly

roved a rare treat to the class as
this gentleman has a line baritone
voice, and his selection was one
greatly appreciated by eyeryom
present. Mr. A. it. Fgnenberner
gave a short talk on work of the
lass which was most interesting

:is it covered ihe many good
tilings the class has "pulled off
in the past, and the outlook for
the future.

Jesse perry and Floyd Stone
gave a duel that was one of the

leasanf. features of the occasion,
n response to the requests of the
toys of the class, Mr. Wescolt

gave a short address on his trip
and expressed his appreciation of
the delightful reception given him

y the boys of the class and con
gratulated them of the adyance-nie- nt

they had made and the good
work carried on by the members
as a whole which demonstrated
that the class was not dominated

y one man.
The accompaniment for the

v eal -- elections yas furnished by
Mrs. A. O. Fggenberger. one of the
talented musicians of the city,
and added greatly to the succe-- s

of the program.

EARL BARCLAY MARRIED

IN ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

ON LAST TUESDAY

Yesterday Fail Barclay and
wife were in the city to spend tin
day with the parents of Mr.
Barclay, Mr. arid Mrs. William
Barclay. The young people were
married at St. Joseph, Mo., la- -t

Tuesday at the home of the bride
there, and have been enjoying a
short honeymoon trip throtr-'- h

this section of the state. Mr. and
Mrs. Barclay will make their
future home in Omaha, where Mr.
Barclay is employed by the Burl-
ington as a brakeinan running out
of that city. The many friends of
the groom will be pleased to
learn of his marriage and trust
that he and hi charming help-
mate may enjoy many years of
happiness and success. They de-

parted last evening for their
home at Omaha.

Mrs. W. K. Dull of Murray and
Mrs. Mabel Reynolds of Union
were overnight guesls at the
home of Mrs. Marv Allison.

Leo Welsh was an over Sunday
visitor in the metropolis at the
home of his parents, returning to
this city this morning on No. C.


